JPN 202  What is the passive? What is the causative? What is the causative passive?

1. **What is the passive form?**
   (1) same as English
   I was praised by my teacher.
   私（　）先生（　）に称賛された。

   (2) さんねん
   victim is villainに evil act
   I had my car used by a friend.
   私（　）ともだち（　）車（　）が使われました。

2. **What is the causative form?**
   director has/makes/lets cast do...
   (1) + intransitive verb
   director は cast に action
   director lets/has cast do...
   The manager let me go to Tokyo.
   部長（　）私（　）東京へ行かせました。
   The manager let me go to Tokyo, which I appreciated.
   部長（　）私（　）東京へ行かせてありがたかったです。

   (2) + transitive verb
   director は cast に direct object を action
   director makes/lets/makes cast do...
   The manager had me do this job.
   部長（　）私（　）この仕事を（　）させました。
   The manager let me do this job, which I appreciated.
   部長（　）私（　）この仕事を（　）させてありがたかったです。

3. **What is the causative-passive form?**
   puppetは puppet masterに action
   puppet is forced to ...by puppet master.
   The manager had me do this job, which affected me. → I was forced to do this job.
   （　）は（　）人にこの仕事を（　）させました。